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— — «• Collect.
Hoar The University Physician,

Doctor McMool cautions you on four points;

1* Whenever you have a sore throat, call to soe him at oncej,
2* Visit him immediately if you sr e bothered by any kind of skin

irritation;
3. Donft doctor yourself for f*cramps” or for any kind of pain in 

your abdomen. Above all, dontt take a laxative* Co sec the Doctor 1
4, Wear a hat or a cap, these days, and keep your foot dry, You’ll 

thus hoIp prevent sinus trouble, colds, rheumatism, etc.

For Bettor Use Of The Missal*

"I was interested in your announcements a fow Sundays ago regarding the use of the 
Mi s sal," wr it os A .Student * ’’During my vacation I thought about wha t you said and (le
es idcd you might be into re sted in having a reaction from the other s ido of the rai 1."

" I have been using the Missal for nearly two-and-a-half areal's;, and Mas s doosn ’t soem 
oomplete without it, It * si almost impossible to concentrate on the moaning of the 
Mass without having a Missal for a guide* To use a Rosary, or morely %#&d the Ordina-
ry of the Mass out of a prayer book, doesn’t scorn to fill the bill#

’’But the re are several things which di s courage stud mts from using tho Mi seal. (1)
You said one of the priests is going to give special instructions; that’s great, be
cause when tho men try to use the Missal without knowing enough about it, they become 
di s couraged before they begin and give it up.

11 (2) Another thing that makes it difficult at first is the fact bhat the translations, 
no matter what language they are in, are all longer than the Latin, and it is almost 
impossible to keep up with the priest, especially during the Offertory and Communion 
prayers and during the propers* Just about the only time that one can keep pace is 
on Sunday when Maas is sung over in the church* 1 fould the priests go just & little 
more siowly than is necessary, for the sake of us Missal-usears?

” (3) Another thing: during the week many times tho Mass that the priost says ias not
exactly the one called for in the Missal, (3spodally during tho last weeks of Pente
cost and during Lent and Advent, and the Black M&ssos are hard to follow. Por in
stance , i f the Mis sal calIs for throe orati ons, and the priost says only (Sine, it means 
that tho man using tho Missal is behind. If there wero a notice nubllshod a day a- 
head of timo, <3ither on tho hal 1 bulIctin boards or ilia tho Religious Bulletin, stating 
what the o rati on s would loo for the fol lowing day, it would ho Ip the men keep up thei r 
into ro st.

Point 1* Father Harr, rector of Walsh Hall, is now organizing informal classes in 
tho Mass and in tho use of tho Missal. Ho will give instructions in his own hall cha
pel on certain ovonioys at eight o’clock* Sco him personally for more definite ar
rangements* be will be able to make announcements as to tho days and hours of thoso 
mootings as soon as wo know how many are interested*

Point 2* Your request on behalf of Missal-uscrs is hereby submitted to tno nriosta 
on the campus*

Point 3* Roroaftor wo shall gladly publish in oach day’s Bulletin tho particular 
Mass to bo said tho following morning* When Black Massos aro to bo said, wo cannot, 
however, toll you whothor there will be one or throe orations* That depends upon tho 
intention for which tho priest is to say tho Mass* — And, by tho way, thanks for your
holpful letterI
PRA%RS;' 111, friend of Mark Finocchioro; recuperating, mother of Joe Mooro, (Corby)*
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